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Ail Important Legislature

Taking it for granted that the New

Constitution will?as it should? be

ratified by the people of this common-
wealth, the utxt legialaturc, Wing

the first under the new order of things,

will hftve the cuactoient of many im-

portant general laws, called f>r hy the

new constitution.
As the curse of private aud sj>e-

cial legislation, which heretofore took
up the entire session of the two houeca,

will be wiped out. the next legislature
will have ample lime to attend to its

legitimate duties in legislating for the

people at large. The laws that will

hereafter be made, will be general
and applicable to every portion of the

state, and to each aud every oitisen

alike. This and the curb that has

been placed upon liceutious legisla-
tion, such as has disgraced Pennsyl-
vania for years, is aloue auflioieut to

entitle the new constitution to ap-

proval bv the ciliuus ot the stale, tor

the days of rings, legislative jobWra
and borers, in this stale at least, are

numbered.
The ring, iu Philadelphia and

Pittsburg ?with some of its tools scat-

tered here aud there, through other

portion* of the state, ?wi.l make

streuto is efforts to defeat the new
constitution, at the S|>ecial eleciiuu, in
December, so that they may have an-

other session to run riot at Harris
burg. But, we thiuk the houest |*-o-

ple of the state will understand their
duty, and give the ring its death-blow,
now when they have it in their power,
and provide that the opening of the
next session of our state legislature
?bail be under new oaths, new safe-

guards, and a new order of things in

general.
It seems to us that the |>eople of

Centre county, in voting so strongly
to rc-elect Mr. Orvis, had in view the
importance of the next session, and
were equally impressed with the im-
portance ofsending a tutu there who
suited the occasiou. We can rest

assured that any unsound provision,
in any general law that comes up be-
fore that body next winter, will not

escape the sound and quick judg-
ment of our talented representative,
and that, as iu the last session, his
influence, ability, and boldness, will
leave its impress for good upon the
laws enacted.

Under the new constitution the
vocation of the ring is gone, and we

impatiently await the meeting of the
next session as oue of the utmost im-
portance, because its enactments will
be under new regulations and an over-

hauling ofold thing* under obligation*
which corrupt members of the senate
and bouse heretofore shirked and
avoided.

In the formation of new counties,
the new Constitution will make pro-
vision that puts a damper on the jiew

county project of Penn and Brush
vailejs, so often agitated by tho ptople
ou this side. The new Constitution
provides,

Section ]. No new counties shall
be established which shall reduce any
connty to ie than four hundred
square miles, or to leu than twenty
thousand inhabitants; nor shall any
county be formed of leas area, or con-
taining a iese population, nor shall
any line thereof pass within ten
miles of the county seat of soy coun-
ty proposed to be divided.

We think the (even counties on this
side would bare the square
miles, but not the population required, >
as the census of 1870 shows the popu-
lation to be only 11,941, viz, Fergu-
son 2111, Gregg 16-36, Haines 1354,
Harris 1999, Miles 1325, Penn 1158, j
Potter 2358. Tbeu sgaio our line
would pass within ten miles of Belle-
fonle, provided agaiust in the section. t

Brown's Republican ha* not recov- j
ered its speech since the election?it!
is stupidly silent all the time. Hope
the editor will recover, aud be able to

"Explain."

The Tuten Ilepublicau will nextj
week please give the cause of tbe ;
present financial ruin?it should be
able to find that the financial policy
of the radicals was a good oue, and
that the trouble is caused by the
democrats. Let it study one of Mor
ton's Ohio speeches for the facts.

Just before the Ohio election. Sena-
tor Morton was traveling that Stale,
making speeches, and blabbering al-
together about the blessings the coun-

try was reaping from toe profound
financial policy of the Grant adminis-
tiation, and putting down in glowing
colors tbe prosperous condition of the

country, and telling his hearers how
nicely the radicals got the money mat-
ters of the oouatry to work. Oue

morning Morton awakes and he hears
ofa crash, he hears that things have
badly gone to smash, and oh, h>w

great was his own collapse, it took
the gas all out of him, there was noth-
ing more for him to say, and he sneak-,
ed off to his home in Indiana, and has
not been heard of since. His wind-
bag was broken just like the banks,
and be too suspended?just like the
Jay Cookes, and other radical Bpecu 1
lators. That financial policy of

Grant's administration was a wonder-
ful smasher, for it smashed Marlon's
gas-bag along with the batik*.

New York, November 9. Tho demo-
cratic majority on the state ticket i* about
16.000. The senate is u tie and the house
apparently ditto.

Tho "Ring" And The Const llullon. I
During the Saturday meeting of

the (.'nslitutiounl Convention, M
Dallas offered resolution, which |
was adopted, tuihortut-g the Presi i
dent of the Convention, upon the re-

quest <>f n majority of tbe Executive
Committee, to call ft specialmotion il

the Convention at Harrisbnrg, at any
time, upon five days' notice lo dele-

gates at their respective places of
residence, lu explanation and defence
of this resolution Mr. Dallas stale I

that one of tbe Philadelphia e'ecinm
coaiuibsiouers bad suggested to bun
that it was possible, and more than

possible, that difficulties might at :?

in carrying out the purposes of then
api>oititnieiit, hence the necessity !?

die resolution, ami also that it hstl

bean prophesied on the floor that the

ordinance for a special electim oouhi

not be lawfully executed iu Pbila It I
phia, and dial it would be interfered
with.' Ifthe body could be convened
in an emergency, it could take
coguitance of this inteiference. Mi

Hav agieeil with Mr. Dallas, ami
thought the Convention ought not to.

adjourn over the election without
making provision for an inteiieuing
meeting A special session might notj
be neccesary, but the resolution
should |>aa* its a precautionary uu f
sure. ,

Tbe open threat* made In the
leadersot tbe "King" iu this city to'

defeat the new Constitution by any I
means and at all haisrds, lully
wairanted Mr. Dallas in oflVnng auu
urging tbeadoplioii of hi resolution
The Convention is not euly bound u>
fbrui a Coustitution and submit it lo

the people, but also to see that a lair,

election is held, so far as they have

tbcpowtrlo reach that |H>int. No
one Will deny that these dunes art

I incutubeul upou the member* of tbe
IConvention uuder their oath*. All
their work is not tlone wlien they sul*.
Mita draft of a Constitution to the
people of Pennsylvania. Another

mo>t important duty is to be jwrit tued
thai ofseeiug that all tucu eulilleti to.

vote are accorded that right aud iu (
add itten, that the votes are honestly]
counted aud a fair return made. In
order to reach such results tbe C.n |
ventiou has prepared a plau tor thej
city of Philadelphia, which mots the]
approbation of all fair, honest mn.j

That plan the "Ring"are determinedj
shall not bring forth tbe intended
fruits, aud heuce the necessity for the
adoptiou of nieaus bv which the Con-
vention cau bo calltKf together, if
necessarv, to thwart the scheme# and
machinalioua of the "King leaders
and their desjrerale aiders ami abet-

tors.
Such a meeting as that proposed ami

action by the Convention, will have
a powerful effect upon the gaug of bad
men who are determined to make a
raid upou the Constitution, if that can
be done without danger to their per-
sonal liberties. These men lire ami
make money by debauching the
ballot-box. They rob the {>eopie of
their voles, aud put meu in position ,
who are not elected this is their trade .

The new Constitution will break up
this class of business by makingfair,
elections in Philadelphia. It the 1
Constitution is adopted, the "Ring"]
will be a thiug of the past, ami round-
trs, repeaters ballot-box stuffcrs ami.
return alterers no more iu demand.
It is therefore essential that honest

men should have a free, fair opportu-

nity to vote for and against the Con-
stitution, that the "King" should be

! prevented from plying their iufatuou*
. trade at the coming elections on tbe
Constitution as they have at all tbe j

j elections of this city for the pa.-t ten

! years.
_ , .

. !
The resolution of M. Dallas is in-'

tended to make a fair election in
Philadelphia entirely certain by suchi
action on the part of the Convention
as may be necessary to carry out the j
special plan adopted for this local.ty.
The people approve of the movement j
and it will hang like the sword of
Daraocies over the heads of the "men

I who declare tbe Convention must and
shall be defeated by any means.? Age.

The Jay Cooke and Co. Failure. 5
The importaut fact haa been dis-

covered at Washington that #200.000
in the Pacific Railroad second ruort

gage hoods, better known as Govern-
ment currency sixes, have within a
few da\s been quietly deposited with
the Secretary of the Treasury by Jn)
Cooke A Co., or some one in their
interest, to secure the Government
against all possible loss of the 8187,-
000 which the latter had on deposit
with tbe First National Bank of

I this city at the lime of itsfailur \ but
fur which no security had been exacted
a* required by Jaw. It will be
recollected that the Government had
on deposit at that hank at the time of]
the failure of the Coo ken #287,000,.
#IOO,OOO uf which wore secured by
the deposit of bonds for that amount |
with the Treasurer. The large
difference it has further appeared,

| wal obtained without the lawful
security within six days of the date of
the failure of the hank This fact
has reflected severely on the Secretary,
who is responsible and a Congressional
investigation has been promised, but
to relieve tbe Department tbe addi-
tional security has hern filed, and the
fact is not denied. Now the inquiry
is very general here, "Wbt re did the
money come from ?" Ifit has been;
furnished by the Cookes the creditors
here are anxious to know it, as they {
do not believe in the Government thus ,
becoming a preferred creditor in that
or auy other way. I,
What The Salary-Grab Hmh lout

Tbe Country.
The estimates for the civil etahli*h-

meut of tbe Government, to Congress,
this year, exceed those of last year
between #1,500,000 aud 82.000,000.
This iucrea*e is caused principally h\
the raising of a number of salaries
at the lost session. The estimates for
the internal Revenue Bureau this year
are about 822,000 lets than they were
la*t year.

The Political Situation In France
Pari*, November 7. ?The bureaus

;fthe Assembly met to-day to nominate
he committee ou tbe prolongation

of President MacMubou'a powers.
Three of the bureaus, iu which the!
Left have the majority, |>oiitpoued
action until Saturday, in the twelve
remaining bureaus seven members of
the Right and five of the Left were
elected. The Republicans are conse-
quently certain of a majority iu the
Committee.

French Political Conspirator*.
Paris, November 7.?Five of the

men arrested at Autun on the charge
of being engaged in a conspiracy to
abduct the niece of President Mac-
Mabon and hold her as a hostage
have beeu convicted and sentenced to
various terms of' imprison men t.

Germany Selling America Silver.
Berliu, November 7. ?The German

Minister of Finance has decided to
svlj 20.000,000 thnlcrs of disused silver
11 United Slate* Government, which
is tho highest bidder.

Terrible lHntwlrr 111 Uu*>la SI
Prleislui rg Inundated

New Voik, November t Foreign
paper* ju-t rcwivt'd run litin omc
patticulnrt <1 tin* tnui <luti<<it >l St.
Petersburg by (be oveiflnw ul'thy
Nov(lie 14lliof I? lulkr. Tbe
w.ti(bet had been utiiiMially warm
during (lietlnv. and t r unset it b<

? enme evident that n el tin \vu ii|>

f preaching Tennul a-ven o'clock it
? blew a perfect huriicanc. I'be water

i verv Hij'it li unl ill. lower |uri>
?. f tie town wre co njiJetelv llooded.

i lit two o'clock in tbe moriiing tbe
i wnnr i.a*klm.wt ten let nlrove tbe
? luunl height to (bat it tlowed into

iiuiti)street* wbicb bad nut been sub-
merged since tbe great inundation ul

1 182 i Some id" the Ihoi otlglifnit*
? were torn from tiieir niidiuri and
i tlirown again* tbe floating bridge*,

all of which wen* more or lim dam-
aged, Telegraphic communication

i wa suspended, many t tin- pole*
? l aving been ibruwn down and the

w;it* torn away. At ihc extremity
1 ul toe Vassili Astroffseveral coasting
>lbi , were floated into tbe street*.
tjThe woo i-ii pavement wn* de-trovtd,
; tunes were carried away, chimney

t totis thrown down and roots lorn oil".
i) I be poor people wete Pauio Stricken,
!:unl many were obliged to abandon
'what little property lliey | HM <l,

p.lwing only too glad to save tiieir live*.
>!Some were taken off to Imuts. A poor

iroostchik wu* teen to mount bis horse
'and gallop away to u place of safety,

i leaving hi* drusky and harness to their
\u25a0 fate. The Zoological Hardens were
'Completely under water, and the
ri proprietors had the greatest ditiicully
r' in saving their animals. The elephant
f in particular, gave a great dea. of
>! trouble, hut was at last brought in

r safety to the nearest police station,
i' where lie lematuid for the night. The
1 Effect* oflb* storm were felt for many

- niilea around St. Petersburg There
e w<re no less than our tires, xud the

r head police master was at his wits cud,
1 as ouc disaster after another was re-

\u25a0 ported, Soon after two o'clock the
n | wind veered lo the north, and the

'icurrent being nu lunger impeded, the
ii water fell as rapidly as it had risen.

Tbe loss of property is immense, hui
i*'it is believed at St. Petersburg that
em lives have been lost by the disss-
. i lor,

J |
i Pennsylvania Hailroad.

- MIETINU OF THK DIRECTORS ?001-
ifi Itcorr's KENIUSATION DECLINED.

' From the Philadelphia Telegraph:
?

The board of directors of the Peunsyl-
"rauia i ail road company, whose

meeting has been awaited with so

much iutcrest by all persons interested
? in that company'* welfare, iswoiblul

tin tbe office of the cotiijuuy ou Fourth
tt street, below Witlings alley.
"I The first business of tbe meeting
?

was to take action upon the jiaymenl
of tbe semi annual dividend of the
company, and a loug discussion ensued

' upon it
At length it wu* decided to declare

a serni annual dividend M five percent
on the company's stock, which will
be #2,50 on each share. Tin* it
parable in scrip, bearing 7 |er cent,
interest, at the end uf ft fteen months,
running tuihelst of March, 1875, the
conijmnv reserving the right to re-
deem iu six mouth* after the dale uf
the issue. About #17,000,000 ol stock
was created at the la*t allotment. 50
per cent, ol which has already been
paid iu. Thi* scrip is receivable as
payment fur instalments on thi* in-
crease of stock.

The resignation of Colonel Thomas
A. Scott, which was presented some
days ago. was taken up, and the
boa id of ilircctois unanimously de-
clined to receive it.

With reference to this resignation
one of our reporter* called upon
ColooelScutt to-day'and the following
conversation ensued.

Ke{>orter? I tUnire to speak with
you, Mr. Scott, concerning your
resignation, about which so much lias
beeu said u the street ami in the
paper*.

Mr. Scwtt?lt is this financial em-
barrassnicnt, my name being on the
Texas and Pacific railrond. That was
the sole cause of it. The |>eronal
feeling existing liclweeu the board of
directors nut! myself hns always been,
and is now the beat; but I submitted
the resignation as a matter of duty to
the company.

Southern War Claims.
Tbe southern claims commission

have printed a volume containing the
names of 24.000 claimants together
with the re|>cciive amounts claimed
for stores or supplies taken or furnished
during the rebelliou for the use of the
army of the United States in the
i-tute* proclaimed as in indirection
;ugniust the Uuited States, including
the u*e ami loss of vessels or boats

| while employed iu the federal military
service. The amounts claimed vary
[from #l5O to 854,000, ami there is

| umt ot #129,475 in behalf of the
, esiute of John Remit, of Louisiana.
In all hut a few cases the claimants
have declared upon oath that from
;the beginning to the end of tl.e late
rebellion their sympathies were con-
stantly with the cause of the United
States; that they never of their own
free will and accord did anything or
offered or sought to do anything by
word or deed to injure said cause or
rcLardfits success, and that they were
at ail times ready und willing to aid
and assist the cause of the Union, so
far as their means and circumstances
admitted.

THE BRIDE WHO SAII) NO AT
THE ALTAR.

i Ou Sunday, u the Rev. Mr. (iar-

i man, of the United Brethren Church
in York, Pa., was conducting the
services at the Union Church nt Ya-
cumtown, York county, the sexton
handed hiin a note. After tho scr-
im u was completed the minister an-
nounced he had the pleasure of sta-
ting that a couple in the congregation
desired to be united in the holy bonds
of matrimony, and that the candi-
dates should immediately present
themselves. There was n considera-
ble flutter in the assemblage?every
eye staring around to see the happy
couple. After some delay a fine and
buoyant couple came marching up the

] aisle to the ultar. The reverend gen-
' (leman immediately proceeded with
the ceremony, and the groom answer-
ed promptly, "Yes. I will," hut to
the dismay and astonishment of the
clergyman and audience, when it came
to the bride's turn, she answered just

[as promptly, "No, I will not," and
smilingly left the church all alone,
leaving the half married man in a
quandary what to do. "Buch is dfe."
?Baltimore Sun.

lliram Woodward, of Clearfield county,

was fatallystabbed on Tuesday last. While

setteling an account with J. 11. Mitten he

slapped the mouth of .Mitten fur calling
him a Urn". The party struck retaliated
by penetrating Mr WftmJjyapds's lungs
with a knife.

Two furnaces am being ereclad in
Clinton county by an Elmiru party.

TilK NEW CON-STI'rt'TION

The Onlinnnee pn**>.1 I.v ilit- Conven-
tion in Regard to 11*** Special F.lrf
tiou.
An ordinance fur submitting iheanietid-

?d constitution of Pennsylvania to a role
of the ipiatiilcd c'cctoi ? thereof,

lie it ordain-d by the Constitutional Con
ventioii of the Commonwealth of Pcriti-
\u25a0J Iviitiia, a> follow ;

McC ion That the amended constitu*
lion, picpand b> lid*convention, be *ub-
nolli-d to 110- ipialiflnl ele tot-aof lb* cum-
monwcalih lor their aCoplion or rejection,
al an elect , it |o b< h> I I on tl-e tkird Tues-
day ol Decembri nrii; except at herein*
alter ordered and directed, the aid elec*
tii li ? hull be held and cotidiiclcd by the

regular election officer* in the several elec-
tion dUtrit >? throughout the common-
wealth, under all the regulation* and pro
vision* ofexisting law* relating to gonad!
election*, and the shetilt* ol the several
C anities shall give at least twenty day*'
notice ui'*aid election hy ; rulamation.

Stt<, - The secretary of the Common-

wealth shall, at least twenty days before
tile -aid election, luiiu.lt to the cumin is*
sioner* of each county , a sufficient number
ol piops red circulei* of instruc-
tion* The commissioner* of (be several
Counties sliali cause to be printed at least
three I lines as many ballot* of affirmalive

votes ai tin re are voter* in each county

and the same number o| negative vote*

and the said commissioners shall, t,l least
five day* before ao,I election, cause to be
(airly di'lnbuwd to the several election
districts in their respective counties, the
said balloU, Ully-!i*U,blank return* slid
circulars of Instructions. The ballot* shall
be printed or written in the following

form On the outside the word* "New

Constitution In the inside for all per-
son* giving affirmative Voles the word*
"For the New Coiistitutuli.' and for all
person* giving negative vote* the word*
"Aguinst tin New Constitution.

'

St-c. 3. Ifit *h!l appear that a major-

ity fthe volt a |tolled are for the new l'u
stitution, then it shall he the Consliiilulion
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania on

and after the first day ut January, in the
year uf our l-vd one thousand right hun-

dred and seventy four; but if it shall ap-

pear that a majority of the votes polled

aere against the new Constitution, then it
shall tie r<-jcU--d and be null and void.
Section 4, relate* lothe manner ef holding

the electlun 111 Philadelphia, by five com-

missioner*. which is inlondcd to lake it out

oi the control uf the "King "

Sec. 5. In each uf the counties of the
Common wealth (except Philadelphia) the
returns ef the e ret ion shall be made as in
lid rase ui an election (or Gov i-rnor, but
the It,-turn Judges in rat li eonuty shall
inal.e out a tri plicate county return, and

' transmit the same, within five day* alter

the election, directed |u the President of
this Convention, at Harrisburg.

Dune in this Convention ibis third day

of November, in tbr year of our Lord

??nothousand eight hundred and seventy-

three.

Four counties in Iwa have elected wo-

men for County School Superintendents.

Luck Haven people want to construct a

railroad iconnect at or near Jersey Sliore
Willi the Catsv* lata

? ? ?

THE END OF THE WORLD

TIIK A D V KNTIMIftWAITINGTl) BK
CAUGHT UP TO HEAVEN'.

A Faithful Picture of the Rami that
is Sojourning on an Island in the
Connect icul?Hen ami Women
who Devoutly Relieve that the
World wn* to End on Wednesday

jib.

On Terry'* l!and in the Connecticut
river, about revenleon mile* above llnrt-
furd. are about littr prrioni of both iri

a-trmb cd awaiting the motul advent of
ChrUt, which they confidently eipect be-
tween ihitilay and the fifth of November,
la*'. Wedncuday, or at any rale before the
clue of 1873. They began to congregate

on the itiand about two week* ago The
attendance ha* been variable from the be-
ginning of the meeting, reaching a* high
a* '.Hi .-n *ome day*, and dropping offon

other* to thirty or furty
Mr I). 0. Terry, who i*one of the con-

gregation, and whoowntlhu greater part

of the triand. answered the call at the fer-
ry, and crowed hitnelfin tbewing ferry
boat la welcome the re|iorter and take bim
to the inland. Hi* mild and *eriou coun-
tenan<eand calm manner gave no evi-
dent# of the religou* enthu>iat or fanatic
dreamer. In an*wer to the reporter"* in-
quiry he *aid:
Visitor# Welcome, Sc.-flora Uuwel-

cotue.

"We expect the Lord to come before
the 6th of November. We are assembled
here for prayer and praise, and to await
Hi- coming Wc haro no objection to
visitor* if they do not come to scoff and
turn our worship into ridicule. We are

happy to answer any question*, and satis-
fy any who doubt our sanity or our
grounds of belief."

The AdvcntisU' Home.
The Adventitl* were at breakfast when

the reporter reached encampment. Two
long board tablet with benches on each
?ide accommodated the sixty under a long

white tent that formed an extention to a

large boarded thi-d which had been used
a* a tobacco house, and served for a kitch-
en, chapel and sleeping apartment for the
women and children of the party. Past-
ing through the kite hen where two large
cooking stoves ware doing duly, the visi-
tor wa* ushered into the the chapel and
women's tleeping-room. The floor wat

formed of tan bark, covered with straw.
On the rude benches that filled the tpace

were seated a number of men, weiuen,
and children Above the pulpit bung a

chart filled with prophetic typical picture*
and number* In ono corner stood Daniel
in chain armor, sword in hand, watching
the stone hewn out of the mountain with-
out hands. All the tymbalic creatures of
Daniel's vision, and many of the sym
bolitin* oi the book of Revelations, includ-
ing the scarlet robed mother of harlots
riding on liie beast with seven head* and
rurrying the cup of her filthinets and
abominations in her hand, the seven can
dlestieks of tha seven churches of Asia,
slid the typical figure* of 1336 and 1200.
In one section was a map of the world a*

known to the ancients and its division in-
to three parts to Sheni, Ham and Japhet.

In another section were the word* in large

letters.

"The Three Unclean Spirits. '

"Infidelity, Papacy, Protestantism."
Thi) Adventitl* *y they are not Prolest-

' ant*. They entered at oftre Iptw conver-
sation with the re|Mrtor relative to their
belief and hopes, each ono having a Bi-
ble in his or her hand, and never answer-
ing a question without referanco to a text

of Scripture as a ground ofbelief. They
discus* Scripture incessantly, with aach

Other in the rpost amicable manner, and

endeavor by this moan* plicjt all the
light they can.on the subject thai *o deep-
ly interests them. Brother 8. W. Bishop's
sermon preached at 10 A. M. gives a
synopsis of their principal point* of be-
lief.

A lady ofthe party said that Mr. Terry
soli) a valuable farm below Windsor
Locks before piovjpg pp on tho island,

ai d hud almost uAbuusled his Igytppe in
the Adventist cause. There was lio indi-
cation of poverty among these forest
worshipper*. They were plainly yet I
neatly dressed. Tliero was nothing gro- <
tesquc or ludicrous ill their manner* or i
appearance. They are certainly the calm- i
est, most mathematical enthusiast* ever 1
scell - Tlicy do not shout at Methodists I
do. and their J>yt/,i) r.re sung bv trained <
vocalists who understaadf music. >'h*y|l
began with prayer, three of the men fol-'i

lowing each other in devotion. Tbey
priyiil,not ?? other ?luitoiiiinstkun* J, fur
?ny temporal b|. altig; lhay invoked the
lloty Spirit and prated for faith, and ui-

preasrd 110-ir gralitud* to UuJ fur hi*lnn
them a knowledge of the truth, and
faith, t<> heltata it Tha hymn* Were rung

Iby leader*, the entire Congregation Jwin
inn lii tha t'lioru*#*

Tho following 1* one of the many they
?nitg :

The Pilgrim*' Triumph.
Lone p|lgiilu*inthia lalid wa to . e.

We long have wa-idored here;
Tho It? I* e point* u to our home.

And bring* the Lord thia year
To I'anicl. tied to (fabric! gave

The "three lime* and a pert
'!'? thousand and throe I undred day*,

Are shewn upon our chart.J
(torsi

Ye*, we rhall n-eel and praise our King
From sin and (rial tree.

Our glad deliv'rance we will sing
111 eighteen seventy Throe

The end o| thirteen thirty-five
tiring* Daniel to hit stand ;

And then tha family of tied
(hi up to lake the land. t'kormi.

We looked for Christ In forty-three,
For thus we understood:

We haiked again in fifty-four
Our hops* were still deferred. ("Aura*.

Again we lo*tk<-d in aiity seven,
Thi* wateh the third We see ;

The fourth watch bring* eur Lord from
heaven.

In eighteen seventy-three. f.'Aorea,

'Til eighteen hundred seventy-three I
We're looking lor him till ?

Thi* year we'll shout the Jubilee,
And stand on £iun* bill. f'Aorut.

tlh, then with patience let us Wait,
Soon will our lotrd appear;

And now our faith it very great
That he will come this veer ?(VUrvi

Then we thall meet the angsl throng
In Kden'a blissful land :

Ami we shall jotr. them it the song
Of Hoe* and the Lamb C'Aoru*.

After the prayers and hymns Brother S.
W. Bishop, who twenty year* ago gave
up his profession as a lawyer to become a
preacher of the Second Advent, and who
i* the editor of Tkt M'afcAmen a ( Vy, an
organ of the AJveiiUsl* published in Mir j
idrn. Conn, ascended the rude pulpit,!
and taking a short wand in hia hand be-
gan an explanation of the chart described
altovr and hit ruton.

How They Fix tho Year.
lie said *'lli* impossible fully to ex-

plain all that i* depicted u thia chart;
but on it i* seen sufficient to explain the
word* of toy trrnion." He rapid y rati

! over the principal figures of Daniel and
I the atone cut out of the mountain, the
| woman sitting on the beast with aeven

heeds, and then began with the explaaa-

| lion of the figure* I ~Uu and I.2GU thus :
The I.Uu day* ofDaniel, it is agreed by

all ? emmentalor*. should be translated
I.X&year*

"lllctsecd is bo that weitotb
u> tha I.BHA day*''?or year* Dan. iii, v.
IT See also in the next verse that Daniel!
? hall stand in hi*Dt at the end ef the days j

| Thi* ofcourse mutt be hi* lot or part in the
: resurrection of the juat. The righteous

i shell understand these thing*. It ie the
i testimony ol (he angel that the measure-

; meM of time reaching to the end of time
> should be understood by tbe children of
' (sod Ifwe were laid we could not uoder-
' stand we should not Make tbe attempt,

but we are told tbat "tbe righteous shall
understand." and therefore we go ebouli

| the investigation with a good heart.
The Abonunatioli of DwaolaUon spoken

of by Daniel. 1 can show ia the Pepel
hierarchy. This is acknowledged by nil
Christian* since the day* ol the Refurma-

i tlon, and in the day* of the early martyrs

I they declared that tb* Papal power wa*

| the woman who *ittetb on the beast, and
' the beast with the seven bead* was Rome
iWe think we can prove it Let u* read
| the 1lib chapter ol Daniel, from tbe Slel
ito the 36th *r*e. In consequence of thia

Abomination that maketh Desolate that i*!
| spoken ol here being set up in tbe cburcb, j
many fell by spoiling and captivity for
many day*. The power of thi* Abomian-'
lion wa* to persecute the church of Uod. -
John in Revelation saw in the hand f the,
woman

A Golden
cup full of fornications ?nil lit* nan* in

i bar tori-lisad we* "Alumina-
, tion of the Earth." Rev chap 17. Not

only abomination but Ota "Mother of all
Abom in a lion."' 1* not tbia tha Abomina-
lion fProphecy ? John says, 1 say tbat
tha woman who waa drunk with tba blood
of the martyrs wat named "Mystery.
Babylon tba Uraat. the Mother of llarlota
and Abomination of tba Earth." Now,
who bat bean drunk with the blood of
?auilt if it ia not tba Church of Home? and
thia iatba una Abomination of Detola-
tion spoken of by Daniel. But wbaro waa

tha abomination to be aat up? In tba
Sanctuary of .Strength. Dan. cbap. 11.
41st ran*. But what wat the Sanctuary
of Strength ? I'aul called it tba Temple
of (JUJ, lb Church ol God. It it there
that 'bia abomination ia to be net up. It
wat not aat up in Paul's day. Paul de-
clared that there inuel bo aouiatbing re-
movad and revealed boforo it could bo aot

up. Tba power to bo tet wat ia tbo
Cburcb ol the living God. In what geo-
giapbirsl deny nation wat it to bo tot up?
Neither in Kpheeut, nor Babylon, nor
Corinth, but in Kouic. Set up in Home.'
Why ? Wo can tattle it from tbo Biblo ;
Kov., avii., 7th and 9th verses : "1 will
tbow thee the myatery of the woman,,' Ac.
If the angel thowt John tha mytlery to

ba the boaat with toven beadt to bo seven
luountnint on which the woman tita it mutt

be Roma, for Rome wat the only place
where there wat a church in a city built on
toven hills -and mark you, it mutt not on-
ly to trt up in a church, but in a church
in a city on teven hill*, or tovon moun-
tain*. It mutt be in a gospel church, and
we know that the Romant wart a got pel

church in the dayt of Paul. Whoa wat

Ihit Abomination ofDenotation to be tot

up? No one i|uetlione, mark you, the
truth of the hittory, which record* that
7 It,Oik),(lX)of the people el God have fallen
under Papal hieraicby. Paul writoe in
hi* day that

The Cburcb of Rome
wat pure, but the power could not bo tel

up till the falling away thouid coma.
When did thi* como? In the dayt of
Conntantine when tbo church became tecu-

larixed. Whan it became necetaary that
whoevvt held office thouid tubecribe to

tho Nicene creed then hypocrite* filed
the church. That corrupted the church.
IfProtident Grant wat Dictator of thi* re-
public and he made a law that no man

thouid hold office but an Adventiat we
would bo increated, but not by a pure in
create. Those tbat came ip woqld be of-
fice teak art at tbey were in tho dayt of
Conalanlbia, when they made a profession

of religion a stepping ttone to place and
power. To make any people subscribe to

a creed ia a tlop toward apostacy. Our
only creed it tbo Bible. No man tkould
have any other. We don't have to vote

nor pßsifyesolufiqns. Wo love orach otb-
ei, and obey tho trulb through tha Spirit, i
tho spirit that bring* together in harmony |
every ton and daugter of Adam that fel- (
low* it. Thia ia all tho organisation we
want; we need no other. Our bond of (
union It strong enough. i

Tho setting up of this power in tho 1
Sanctuary wat a gradual work. First, the ?
Church pf flops* becajne incorporated (
with tho Empire, ?but in 619 Jutlinign lha
First mad* the tome or book of St. Loo
the Creed of the Empire. The Kccleaiat- j
ticol law became tho law of tha Empire in ]
619. Conttanline had tet up the abomina- 1
tion, but not the abomination tbat maketh '
desolate. Now thi* power became a deto- j
luting power- JJpder the edict of Justini-
an every ono in three months nm>t accept f

tho Catholic 'religion or quit the Empire, o

or ba declared in fa IDout and loe all prop-
erty by confiscation. This was tho abom- c
ination of desolation, for it desolated the u

Church of God. We challenge any man

to refute Iho fact tbat In 688 this Roman A
Catholic hierarchy was established in
ltome with all tho prerogatives of Justini-
an,' which established the pope at the only &

la wfbI corrector of heretic* Jand ilia head
of the biabnp*, with power to put to dealh
(he people ef the Church af (lod. Front
[thai )day we date the I,Miday* or yeai*

of
iHuiiel'n Prophecy.

The abomination of denotation wn* n4
|no In WtS. and wa* to lat l,tt& day*. Add

?88 to I3JU* and the *uui I* 1878, the year
hi which Daniel i* to tland in hi*

i lot at the end of these day* -the
resurrection of the righteous. In llevele-
tieu* we find that the same pw*-r wa* to

tread the church under foot fur IBU year*;
and then- the Papacy or puwar of tha
Pope i* to lo taken away. Hid anything
of thia kind take place? In 1788 the
French directory deprived the pa pel
hierarchy of the power to take away life
fur religious faith, and, thank Uud, it ha*
never had it aince. Now add lldOtuUW,
and the 'un it 1788

In M* Justinian set up the abomiaeliun,
and I '.OO year* afterward, in 1788, the
Fremh Directory took it away. The
Pal a< y ha* gone down latsly like a inill-

\u25a0loi-e to come up li* more. New we ex-
pect the resurrection ef the deed in 1878
We venture everything on it. No, 1 don't
like the word venture, fur it k* no venture
It it a sure prophecy that we have seen in
part fulfilled and we kuow it will all be
accomplished lis going to be a paying
investment. He'll cuute thi* year e* sure
a* there i*any truth in history and proph-
ecy, and a simple turn in addition. Why
are we beie on Terr's Island to*day?
There is a certain type in the law that ha*
not had it* antetype. All the type* up to

the latt have had their accomplishinent
and prophecies fulfilled up to the time,
and literally at the time expect the feast of
Tabernai lea which ha* naver had it*ante-
type, and if thi* type is ever to be fulfilled
it mul between thi* and

The Ffth of November.
Ye*, between ibi* day anJ that we ex-

pect to be caught up in tbe nir with Chrial
until the heaven* and earth shall pass
away and anewheaveu and earth, wherein
shall be nu sea, shallbe created. Moma of
u* expect to sUy eu thi* island until we
are translated. We expect the Sen ef God
ibis year in Isu than ton day*. If any.
body think* we are monomaniac* Ut him
com* and try u*. We bar* bid farewell
to earthly reward* and emolument* We
dou't in the least regret what wa have
done. Wa have gained an eternal weight
of glory. We are satisfied with the com-

pany we are keeping. We are satisfied
that we are the children of the Moat High
Uod, aed that wa shall be translated. We
hav* portions of otir company ia every
Stole and ertion uf the Unien, and in tha
British Province* ; in England, Ireland,
Scotland, and Norway. We think U
pro* ideattai that we are *o scattered. We

j number about St.OUU in alt.
Ascension Robe*

Tha fine linen cf our robe*, the only spot-

less robe w* wear i* the rigbtouutatt* of
. saints?tbe righteousness of Christ. That
jin our bridal robe. Abraham believed
Uod, and that wa* hi* ilgbtoousnee*. We
shell be blessed, say* Paul, ifwe follow ia

| the stop* of Abraham
We have no vision*. We have ne

dream*- We discard any man whe dew.
We are Bible men aed women. Try tbe

I weakest child among its, and see whether
be or she cannot give you a Bible meson

for tbe feltb we hold. We tbell ell have
eternal Ufa when Cbriat comes end bring*
ui to Uia eternal paradise, the beautiful
abode where the aaiets of Uod will nil be

itogether. In e few more days we shell
be caught up ia tbe nir. We will stay

' there a few day*, aud then come beck to
reign with Cbriat ia the new earth

Our religion i*not n gloomy affair. It i*
all bleaaednea* Men cannot bo flrightoii-

.eu into the kingdom of God. Tbe love ef
. Christ constretnetb u*.

It i* impossible to describe the calmn ce

of the conviction that rested upon the
preacher * lace, end which reflected in the

' couMenace* of his congregation.

APPLKTONS-

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
New Revised Edition.

Entirely rewritten by tbo ablest writer* on
??very subject Printed from now typo
and illustrated with Several Thousand
Engraving* and Map*.

The work originally published under
the tide of TilA NOW AMBBICAV CT cut-

r oniA wat complete in IACS, tinea which
Umo the wide circulation which it hat
attained in all ports of tbo United State*,
and the signal developments which have
taken place in every branch of tcieaco.
!literature, and alt, have induced the edi-
tor* and publishers to submit it to an ex.
act and thorough revision, and to issue a
new edition entitled The Anterican Cyclo-
paedia

Within the last ten year* the progress
of discovery in every department of
knowledge has made e new work ofrefer-
ence an imperative want.

The movement of political affairs has
kept pace with the discoveries of science,
and their fruitful application to the In-
dustrial and useful art* and the conve-
nience and refiertuaolofsocial life. Grant
wars and consequent revolutions have oc-
curred, involving nation*! change* of pe-
culiar moment The civil war of our own
country, which wat at Its height whoa the,
last volume of the old appeared, hat hap-
pily been ended, and a new course of
commercial and industrial activity hat
been commenced.

Large accession* to our geographical
knowledge have been made by tna in-
defatigable explorers of Africa

The great political revolutions of the
last decade, with tho natural rasult of the
lapse of time, have brought Into public
view a multitude of new men, whose
name* are in every oae's mouth, and of
whose live*every ooe ia curious to know
the particular*. Great battlss have been
fought and Important siages maintained,
of which the detail* are as yet preserved
only in the newspaper or in the transient
publications of the day, hut which ought
now to take their place in permanent and

i authentic history.
In preparing the present edition for the

preet. it hat accordingly been the aim of
the editors to bring down the information
to tba latest possible date#, and to fUrnish
an accurate account of the most recent dis-
coveries in science, ofevery frash produc-
tion In literature, and of the newest inven-
tions In the practical arts, as well as to
give a succinct and original record of the
progress ofpolitical and historical event*.

The work has keen begun after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with the
most ample resource* for carrying it on to
a successful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates
have been used, but ?very page' has been
printed on new type, running in fact a
new Cyclopaedia, with the same plan and
compass as its predecessor, but with a far
greater pecuniary expenditure, and with

\u25a0uch improvements in its composition as
have beeasuggested by longer experience
and enUrged Knowledge

The illustrations which are introduced
for the first time in the present edition
have been added not for the sake of pic-
torial effect, but te five grerter lucidity
and force to the explanation in the text
They embrace all branches of scirpco and
of natural history, and depict the most
'amous and remarkable feature ofscenery,
architecture, and art. as well aa the various
processes ofmechanics and manufactures
Although intended for instruction rather
than embellishment, no pains have been
snared to insure their artistic excellence;
the cost of their execution is enormous,
and it is believed they will find a welcome
recention as aa fdmlrable feature of the
Cyclopaedia, and worthy of iu high char->
acter.

This work is sold to Subscribers only,
payable on delivery of each volume. It
will be completed in sixteen large octavo
volumes, each containing about 800 pages,
fully illustrated with several thousand
Wood Engravings, and with numerous
colored Lithographic Maps.

Price anf) Style of Binding.
In extra CMh, pet vol $6,00
In Library Leather, per vol 0 isI
In HalfTurkey Morocco, pet v01.,.., 7,00
In Half Russia, extra gilt, per vol ~.. 8.00
In Full Morocco, antique, giltedges,

per vol 10,00
In Full Russia, per vol 10,00

Threovolumes now ready. Succeeding
TOluifion, unlf'l completion, will be issued
ones in two months

*?* Specimen pages ofthe American Uy
clopaedla, showing type, illustration* etc ,
will be sent gratis, on application.
First-Class Canvassing Agents wanted.

Address the Publishers,
D. APPLETON A CO.,

640 A 651 Broadway, N. Y.
novim.

CENTRE HALL

Hard witre Slore.
J. 0. DKISINHEU

A new, complete Hardware Store ha*
baan oneroid by tha odrigoed in Cen-
tre Hall. where he la prepared to aell all
kind* of Building anu ilotiav t 'nriiihiii)t
Hard warn. Nail* A.

Circular an<l Hand Maw*, Tennon Maw*,
Webb Saws. Clothe* Hack*, a full assort-
maut of Ula* and Mlrruf Plate Picture
Kri.iuet, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Fork*,
Lock*. Hinges Screw*, Sa*h Spring*.
IIor* Shoe*, Nail*, Norway Kod*. Out,
Tea lie!l*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Picture* frainei) in the tlne*t style
jMrAny thin* In the Hardware line

ordered upon *horte*t notice
Al*o a full atack of PC FN ITUKK nl-

way* on hand.
Remember, nil *oul* offered cheap*

er than elsewhere
aUg'A 78-tf

va

NEW HOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN KNTIKK NKW HTOVIOF

BOOTS ANO SHOES

at the
BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE,

NO. 5. 111*11** ARC iDEL

Price* Lea* than nt any Other Hboe
Slore iti Outre County.

Call and See Us!

No. 5, Hush's Arcade. Uellefoute.
July IBtf.

NEWGOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CKNTRK HILL, t'KXTRE CO., PA.,

Ha* Just received a large invoke of

Fall Goods!
Consisting of the best assortment of

READY-HADE CLOTHING!
DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

BOOTS* SHOES,
HATS*CAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES.
ev*r brought to Potter twp.

Also, a large assortment of

C A II P ETS!
LOWEST 'ASH PRICES!

gf Produce taken in exchange nt highest
market price*.

A W.GRAFF.
my 8-1 y.

NewClothingStore

A. STERNBERG,
engaged to menage for 1 L. Rciaeni in,
in the corner building, opposite Holer's
store. Bellefonto, has established a new
Clothing Spire where the best bargain* in
the county are offered.

i. $7.50 lo sls for Suits of the On-
b

est Cassimere.
?

HATS, CAPS
9
!. ! and a fall and complete assortment of ev-

Iery thin* in tba line ofClothing.
i ,

Gfßl'v Furulahing UotMla

it all directly from their on manufactory
>? Al#o.

Jewelry, Walehee, Ac.

? Tbey hare engaged their old clerk, Mr
if A. Sternberg. *o well known to the people.
? and who will be pleated to aee nil old

friend*. ap6t£
il Piece good* of erery discription, eeld
i- lowto entble erery body to have hi* cloth-

logmade to order.
e
e
c
\u25a0e

4
m
N r. n. WILSOX. T. A. HUE*

J WISON & HICKS.
d WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ej Hardware and Nlase Ihealera.

Hißuilders Hardware
J
; CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS.

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

1 ALLKINDS OF HARDWARK AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
?

2 SPEAR'S ANTI-CLINKER STOVES
j dc DOUBLE HEATERS

r whi-h will heal one or two room* down
' tair*. end eme number above. Cot
* ; very iiUle more than lngie atovea. Thew
'.are the hc*t parlor itove* made.
I|
. SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
11 Tlii* tove ha* large oven*, will burn
i|hardor*oft coal and wood. Everyone
. warranted to give perfect *ati*faclion.

WILSON A HICKS,
Bellefonlc, Pa

'I
MlLRU Y AHEAD AGAIN!!

Big Stock of Clothing,

Boots.
Shoe?, Hate.

Cape.

and Notioua.

, Z'B. Krise A Bro., wish the people ol
Penn.valley to know that thy nave un
l>acked a large stock ofClothing, such in-

vest*. suits for men and buy*, and a big
stock of

BOUTS A SHOES,

for men and women, which they boast ol
selling cheaper than any other establish-
ment

Go and try them, they ntF<-r the besi
bargains outside the city. Remember,
their uiotto is, CHEAP. octlß'tf

HARDWARE STORE.

J & J. HARRIS.
? No. 5, BROCKBRHOFF ROW

A new and Hardware Sure
hu been ot>ene<l by the undersigned in
Broekerhofr now building? where they
are prepared to sell *llkind* of Building
and Iloti'o Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nail*.

Bunv wheel* (n *ett, Champion
Clothe* Wringer, Mill Saw*, Circular and
Hand Saw*. TVnnon Saw*. Webb Saw*,
ice Cream rreeaer*. Bath Tub*, Clothe*
Rack*, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all sises, Picture Frame*.
Wheelbarrow*, Lamp*. Coal OH Lama*.
Belting, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*.
Plow*, Cultivator*, Corn Plow*, Plow
Point*. Sheer Mold Board* and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*. Spade*
and Fork*. Lock*. Hinge*, Screw*. Sak
Spring*. Horse-Shoes, Nail*, Norway
Rod*. Oils, Lard, Lubricating; Coal,
Linseed. Tanner*, Anvil*, Vice*, Beltow*.
Screw Plate*. Biacktmith* Tools, Factory
Bell*, Tea Bell*, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jar* and Can*, Paiat, Oils,
Varnithe* received and for sale at
juneb tSS-tf. J. A J. HARRIS.

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson & Hicks' Hani-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BELLKFONTE, PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co*,
(Successor* to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE
STUFF* VARNISHES. BRUSH-

ES. TRKFUMEKY, NOTIONS,
AND KANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

for medicinal purposes.
SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great J
variety. .

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other articles usually hept in first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFU Y 1
COMPOUNDED.

tf.liun* R P. RANKIN A CO.

BUTTS HO USE 1
BKLI.EPONTE, PA.

J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Has first class accommodation; charg-
es reasons *?

\u25a0. tf.

J AS. M'MANUS, Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, promptly attends to all,

buciayt* entrusted to him. Jui2,'6Bti|*

jShortlMge & Co.,
PROPRIETOR# OF THE

Beiiefonte Lime Quarries,
The only Manufacturers of Lime, bun t

exclusively with wood, in Central
FtßMjrhrMit.
DBALBM IB

Anthracite Cul,
White Lira#.

1 Du Pout's Powder,
' Sporting and Blasting Powder on

band,
I" Fuse tor Riesling,

Fir# Prick,
Orooix] Fir# Clwy,

Fertiliser*,
Implements

ianfiO 7t
Office led jrard uwr South end of tba

Bald KHRIF V alloy Railroad Depot, Bellr-
fonto, fa. Jen 10,?S

YOUNG'S HOTEL Corner of Third
and Chestnut Street, Miffltnburg, Pa.

John Shower#, Proprietor*
It*Central Location make* it particularly

daairable to person* visiting Town on
bo*inM or pleasure.

11. A. Taylor's Lltwry Attache*!.
unfgi ly

C. P. Horlacber N. Cmonnller.
? M A3HHI YAI

or-

GOODS!!!
I HKRLACHVR A CRONMILLKK

I \TSTih to lafoin the citixeu* of Potter
TV that they have opened an entire new

> Mock of good# in thir old quartern. and
. will keep constantly on hand a foil and

good eaaortaaaat of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
qf

. ALPACAS,
Poplin#,

PLAIDS,
Lustre*

and all other kind# of

DRESS GOODS,
folliiaaof

NOTIONS and FANCY 6oods
Hat# A Cap#, Boot# A Shoes

CROCKERY, QUERNS WARE,
BTONKWAKK CEDAR WARE,

BL'UARft
TEAS. OOPPKES.

FISII, SALT,
ate., ate , ate..

I All ofwhich wa offer at greatly reduced
prieaa.

Highest price# paid for country produce.
i H uiTici gutiiiM>fi (o Unit finfHif ww btm* to
\u2666 merit and receive the patronage '/the

J

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI NIHRII,
I.

at hi* establishment at Centre HalL keepe
on hand, and tor sale, at tko moat rvaoawe-
hie rate*.

' Carriages;
m

Buggies,

At Spring Wagons,

Putlß AMD FAMCY,
D

aad vabide* ofevery deacripMea made to
. order, and warranted to he made of the
~ beet teaaoaed material, and by the moat
L ak tiled and competeat workotea. Paraon*

waaling anything in hi# Una are requested
| to call and examine hit work, they will
? lad it not to be excelled for durability and

wear. * mayxitf.
*

I.rYl ICRRAI,
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCKIBNBR AND

- CONVEY ANCKR.
CENTER UALL.Pt

Will attend to adminiMertag Oath*, Ac-
; kaowledgament of Deeda. Ac. writingAr-
-1 tides of Agreement. Deeds, Ac. mavli

I

\u25a0 Gift <fc Flory's
-New Shoe Store !
? AT CENTRE HALL
? They have now opened, aad wiU eoaetaat-

ly keep on band, a splendid Muck of new
SHOES, GAITER.* A SLIPPERS, for
men, woman and children, from the beat
manufactories ia the couatrv, end now of-
fered at tba

,

Lowest Prices.
i? BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon

short notice They iavite the people of
this vicinity to give than* a oali, as tbey
will strive to merit a abara of their pat-
ronage. myKhf

HAKTLETON

Steam Tannery.
HARTER BROS.

Hartletnn, Union county. Pa.
i

1 This Tannery baa BOW acquired tt
reputation of manufacturing some of the

? beat leather in the State
OalfSkiaa aad Heme made and City

I Sole leather, always on hand.
Highest market price paid for Hides

and Bark.
Plasterer* Hair, An., always oa hand.
Hides left with Wa. Barter, ia Haines

; twp., will be paid for at highest Cash pri-
ces.

; lulyiOtf.
I H- ORVte C. T. ILKXtVUtI.

ORVISA ALEXANDRE,
Attorn ty*at-lew. Office opposite Court
House, Belietonle. Pa

/ P. OBPHABT,
- with Orvis A Alexander, attend*, to col-

lections nod practice in the Orphan's
Court. janT 70tf

MILLERS HOTEL, woodward, iv
Stagesarrive and depart daily,

lbvorita hotel it now in overy respect
one of the moat pleasant hotels in Central
Pennsylvania. The traveling community
will always find the beat accommodation.
Drovers can at all times be accommodated
with stables and pasture for any number
ofCaUla or horses.
JulyTfitkf GEO. MILLER.

XAJ. i. SDREFFLER
TAYLOB,

Old Fort, Pa., where he is at all time*
ready to make men's and boy's Clothing,
u> order, and upon shortest notice, and ac-
cording to the latest syles. octlCSni

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT A SHOE MAKER

CENTRE H ALL,PA.
Would most respectfully inform the cit-

xens of this vicinity, that be has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankfol lor a share of the public patron-
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
according to styles and warrants his
|to equal any made eltewherg. kinds
ofrepairing dene, and charges reasonable \u25a0
Give him a call. feb IS ly.

JJR.S.G. GVTELIUS,

Dentist, Mtllheira.
Offers his professional services to the

public. He prepared to perform ail
operations in the dental profession.
fifUiis now folly prepared tu extract
teeth absolutely without peiq. tnyb-711-tr.

EDWARD J. EVANS £ CO,
NURSER YJJEN A SEEDSMEN,

York, Pa.
jafi-CaUloguu Mailed to Applicants'^^

Weiser, Son A Car), Bankers, York, Fa.
junefefim. T

A GREAT WANT HAS BEEN SUP-
PLIED. '

Prof.,B. H. WRIGHT has opened a Bar-
ber Shop in Centre Hall, where he is ready
and willingto do any thing in the art Ton-
serial in the beat possible manner.
Ifyou wish to have * plea#pnl shgyp.
As good as barbers ever gave,
Just call on me in my saloon,
At morning, eve, or busy noon,
For 1 can move as true a band
As any barber in the land.
And the very best tbat 1 can do,
Just call on tue I'lldo foryou.

sep 26 t£ 3, H. W RIGHT

]

I. Guggenlieimnr.

ARRANGEMENT!

LIAAU G L'OOKK IfXIMKB, having
purchased the entire stuck of the late
lirm ofKuaainau A (>uggeuheitnar, ex-
cept the and Hhoe-finding#,
has filled up hia abelvea with ? lot of

?PLBNDID KKW GOODS,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DKBMIUOOM,

(IBOCBIIIKM,

PKOVIMIOVS,

MOOTS A MiiOßi,

* liATiA CAiff,

AMI> FAMCV AKTICUM

god ia bow prepared to accomodate all
hia old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who uiav favor him with
their patronage, lie feels cafe in aay-
tog that he can please the moat fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GCGGKNUKIMKK.
P, B.?Mr, Buaaman still continues

to deal in
LEATHER AND HUGE-FIN DINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where he may alway
be found. 12mp.tr

J. ZEIXER *SON
DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Be)lefoatc,Pa

Dealers In Drugs, ('hemlrals,
Perfumery, Fancy Goads dr.,
Ac.

Puro Wines and Liquors /or madicai
purpose* always kept. Amy SI. 71

K W FURNITURE STORK.

I oooa axuiw Uorrxa's
BELLE FOXTE, PA.

I GEORGE VBRYAN,
*

1 1 Dealer ill

fUAHiyuak
OB ALL Bixm,

, BEDSTE A DS, TAULKB,CH AIRN,
Parlor and Clumber Sets,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTAMDS,

WAEDBOIKI.MATTSXam, Be.
Particular Attention u Ordered Work.
REPAIRISO DOSE PROMPTLY.

UNDERTAKING,
In All It# Branchea,

MBTALIC, I'ALWUT, KOaBWOOD, AMD

00 HKOX CASK BTH,

Always on Hand, and Funeral* Attended
Witt an Kiugaut Hearse. apfitf.

Stoves! Fire IStov's!
At Andy Iteesman's, Centre Hall, are

latest and best stoves oat, be has just
received a large lot of

Cook Stovaa, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PAR LORB? The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner, National Egg,

Jewell. *e
aa.H* sell* stove* aa LUW aa anywhere

in Mifflin or Centre co. .gar

TIN AND SHEETIBON WARE
The undersigned hereby inform* the

cilisens ofPennsvalley tbat ae baa pur-
chased the Tin*bop heretofore carried On
by the C. H. Mfg Co., aad wilt continue
the same, at the old stand, ia all iU branch-
es, in tbc manufacture of

KTOVE I*lPE Ak HPOUTING.
All kind* of repairing dona, Ha kaa

alway* on hand
Fruit Cabs, ofnil Sixes,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

Ail work warranted aad charges reason-
able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. KKBSMAN,
2*ep7ov Centra Hall


